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QUEZON City Mayor Joy Bel monte is invit ing all senior cit izens who are city res id ents to avail them selves of free
main ten ance medi cines through the relaunched Senior Cit izens Main ten ance Medi cine Pro gram under City
Ordin ance 2892-2019.

In a state ment on Wed nes day, Bel monte said the city gov ern ment will reg u larly dis trib ute the free main ten ance
medi cines every �rst Tues day of the month, which was des ig nated as Senior Cit izen’s Day in the city.
“Iniim bi ta han po namin ang ating senior cit izens na may high blood, mataas ang cho les terol at may dia betes na
mag pare his tro o ire his tro na ng kanilang mga kamag-anak para mabigyan ng lib reng gamot tuwing unang
Martes ng bawat buwan [We are invit ing our senior cit izens su� er ing from high blood, high cho les terol, and
dia betes to register, or be registered by their rel at ives so they can avail them selves of the free medi cines every
�rst Tues day’s of the month],” Bel monte said.
“Mahalaga po na kayo ay mas uri ng dok tor at reg u lar ang pag-inom ninyo ng gamot para mas humaba ang
inyong buhay at makapil ing ang inyong pam ilya [it is very import ant that you are checked by a doc tor and that
you reg u larly take your pre scribed medi cines for you to live a long life and be with your loved ones],” she added.
On Tues day, the city gov ern ment dis trib uted free main ten ance medi cines and vit am ins to a total of 1,343 eld er -
lies who went to the Toro Hills Health Cen ter in Barangay Bahay Toro to avail them selves of the pro gram.
Among the main ten ance medi cines that were dis trib uted include Losar tan and Amlodipine for hyper ten sion,
Met formin for dia betes, and Sim vast atin for people su� er ing from high cho les terol.
Before they were given the medi cines, the senior cit izens under went a check-up by doc tors at the site.
They were registered for the pro gram and were given med ical pre scrip tions and free medi cines.
The free main ten ance medi cines are now also avail able in the city’s 65 health cen ters and can be claimed by
registered eld er lies every �rst Tues day of the month.
Senior cit izens must register at their nearest health cen ter lis ted at https://quezon city.gov.ph/covid19-
watch/hos pit als-and-health cen ters-dir ect ory/
They must also bring with them their senior cit izen iden ti �c a tion and med ical pre scrip tions when going to the
health cen ters.
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